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aPParently, Napletofi belrayed a custon€/s lrust. tt faited to provide maintenanc€
r€cord ,did not dEdose possibte flEior d6fect. tt gavE a dsepnve dsscription about thevehrc's s condition. TheE is no compr€hensivo rsst on rh€ prcducr ir s€ ;. A €r
de,alshio is nota rspair shop or iuntryad. tr shoutd pedo;rhorough rest and provide
sarc proo_ucl and seryice. but Napteton fait€d from ihe vsry begrnnhg. such deater rsprayrn€ wlll human lrte. whit6 chqting on @stoD€rs. After Naptelon comnifled fraud,
breached€ contract and w€n€nty it mutd b€ another hug€ mistake to expect il en fix
|he car. Naprslon s deEptron atmost cost my tfe. certainty I wdt not tak€ ;noth€r

h ils undated ,€spon$ ro your offcs. Napteron requ*t€d lhs keys of ltle car {or trh6
nrst re In wntrng Napteton @uld tett ties about the €fs condrton, coutd atter th€
@naniy and put an absurd date on it, coutd toae a t€lter it never sont out with its sotepu.po€e lo cheat the Attorn€y cenenat's Orfic€, rhere is no doubl it mighr mess up rhe
car wiih keys on hands.

Since the€ was no €spons€ from Napteton beiorc Ocrobff 9, I had to rcnr a car, going
to @*. Allhoush morc than $9 000 disapp€ared rrom my bank aEoud at,eady, iisv;
rc pay car Gnrar €very day ev€n at this rncrent The elaen*s atraady ex@€d g15oo.

| really appcciate th€ help and advi@ from rMs Dotores RodrEn. I am confidant
Napleton wDuld d€fnnety to€e if I hir€ an attorney and fts a suit. But it mighr rake a
long p.oce$. I slill hope the probtem can be etvod with the hetp trom yo;r office.

l€m $rryro bother yo! witn a very srmpte anrt cteaFcl,l c€se. t wi 

 

bo very gEtetut dyou courd take a liltle trle flom your busy schedute ro gve m€ seme proreasionat hetp

l*i..^1-f,-
Yuling zhan


